This issue of IETI has several articles which focus on research-informed learning including students as partners, doctoral programmes and enabling research approaches and skill development in undergraduate modules. There are contributions from Australia, Canada, the USA, the UK, Spain, Greece, Ireland and South Africa.
further at research skills in 'Enhancing skills of academic researchers: the development of a participatory threefold peer learning model 'introducing a threefold peer learning model developed during the design and implementation of an innovative researcher-led digital skills training programme for early career researchers. They comment on its success and propose the transferability of the approach to other fields of knowledge, student/staff learning and professional development.
Taking students as researchers and partners further in 'Growing partnership communities: What experiences of an international institute suggest about developing studentstaff partnership in Higher Education', Elizabeth Marquis, Rachel Guitman, Christine Black, Mick Healey, Kelly Matthews and Lucie Sam Dvorakova of McMaster University, Canada; University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia and University of Edinburgh, UK, explore the perceptions of participants following the first International Summer Institute (SI) on students as partners in higher education, a four-day professional development experience designed to foster student-staff partnerships identify successes and offer ideas for academic developers interested in supporting partnership work more generally.
Other articles consider practices to support students' work, so in 'Effects of lecture attendance, aptitude, individual heterogeneity and pedagogic intervention on student performance: a probability model approach ', Phocenah Nyatanga and Sophia Mukorera, University of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, use a logistic probability distribution approach to examine the effect of lecture attendance, aptitude test results, individual heterogeneity and pedagogic intervention on student performance for first-year microeconomics and second-year macroeconomics modules. Here they recommend a more stringent attendance policy, varied assessment measures and wider intervention strategies, to enhance performance.
In their article focusing on performance, 'Retaking a course in Economics: innovative teaching strategies to improve academic performance in groups of low-performing students' Gemma Abío et al. from the University of Barcelona, Spain, look at a successful teaching strategy based on the flipped classroom, team-based learning and frequent testing strategies working with groups of students retaking a subject.
Lefteris Moussiades and colleagues from Eastern Macedonia & Thrace Institute of Technology, Greece, consider 'A framework for the development of educational video: an empirical approach' compare videos against a set of design guidelines oriented towards the achievement of Educational Video learning objectives and propose a framewok consisting of a methodology to build on the success of these early experimental stages.
Two articles focus specifically on university teachers so in 'SWIFT Beginningsexploring the effectiveness and transformative character of a Summer Writing Institute For Teachers (SWIFT)'Alison Farrell & members of Maynooth University Team A SWIFT from the centre for Teaching and Learning, Maynooth University, Ireland, describe, examine and make a case for the value of a Continuing Professional Development weeklong summer institute offered to teachers from across the education continuumfrom early childhood, through primary, secondary, further and higher education, suggesting how the summer institute is transformative for participants.
Finally, in their article 'Does university playfulness climate matter? A testing of the mediation model of emotional labour' Fei Zhou, Na Wang and Yen-Chun Jim Wu From the National Huaqiao University, Taipe and National Taiwan Normal University, Taipei, investigated 150 university lecturers from the perspective of their emotional labour, focusing on the effect of a playful climate on innovation intention and job engagement. The study expands knowledge regarding the effect of emotional labour on lecturers' individual positive performance and enriches understanding of the effect of playfulness climate on teaching activities.
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